Dear Parents/Carers,

**Presentation Day Awards Ceremony**
**Friday 11 December 10:00 – 12:00pm**

On Friday 11 December at 10:00am we will be having our Presentation Day Awards Ceremony on the netball courts, weather permitting. **We are asking parents to be at school by 9:45am for a 10:00am start.** After the ceremony we are inviting parents to stay and have a picnic lunch with their child/ren. We are expecting normal lessons to resume at approximately 12:45pm.

In case of wet weather we might need to have our Presentation Day Award Ceremony in the hall in two split sessions. More information will be provided to you as the day gets closer. If we need to proceed with the wet weather arrangement, we will do our best to ensure that there will be minimal changes to the program, however, this cannot be guaranteed due to the limited space in our school hall.

All students are expected to be in full school uniform on the day not their sport uniform. Please make sure that your child also has their hat with them on the day.

Our school canteen will be open for pies and sausage rolls, cold beverages and cakes. Lunches on the day can be pre-ordered and paid for in advance.

At approximately 12:30pm our P&C will be holding an Art Exhibition and Silent Auction of our students’ lovely work.

Thank you in advance for your support in this matter and we are looking forward to seeing you there.

Androula Kavallaris  
Principal